
12 Bear Hunts
To Be Held In NantaHala,

F.orsit Thii Fall
Twelve bear hunts are sched¬

uled (or the Santeetlah and U.
S. Cooperative Wildlife Manage¬
ment Area of the Nantahala
National forest in Graham
county.
Successful applicants will be

determined through an Impar¬
tial public drawing to be held
in Ashevllle by the Asheville
Chamber of Commerce about
October 18. The drawing is des¬
ignated to select 12 applicants

and five alternates with a sep¬
arate drawing being held for
each hunt.
The person selected in the

drawing for hunt will not be
permitted to invite more than
24 persons to accompany him
in his hunt. Applications will
be received only from persons
who possess bona fide bear dogs
or who are In a position to ob¬
tain such animals. All applica¬
tions must be mailed to the
Wildlife resources commission,
Asheville, N. C., by October.
The 12 hunts are scheduled as

follows: Hunt No. 1, October
20-21; hunt No. 2, November
3-4; hunt No. 3, November 6-7;

MORE PEOPLE ARE SMOKING
CAMEtS THAN EVER BEFORE!

Let your
"T-Zone"

tell you why!
Try!
"T-Zone".. .that's T
for Taste...! for
Throat.Sco how mild
and flavorful they
art. You'll under¬
stand why more and
more people are

learning by experi¬
ence that Camels
suit them best!

Rich...Smooth... N5

WANTED
/

HARDWOOD AND PINE LOGS

We Pay HIGHEST PRICES for

Logs Delivered to Our Mill

CALL AT OFFICE FOR
PRICE LIST

Zickgraf Hardwood Co.
Franklin, N. C.

Bob Tippett
i Leave* Thursday For FFA

National Convention
Bob Tippett, son of Mr and

Mrs Edgar Tippett of Franklin,
Route 3, will leave Thursday for
Kansas City, Mo., where he will
attend the Royal American live¬
stock show and the national Fu¬
ture Farmers of America con¬
vention.
Young Tippett, member of the

Franklin chapter of the Future
Farmers organization, won this
trip to the national convention
last Spring when he was declar¬
ed fifth district winner for the
best balanced livestock and crop
program.
Included in this Future Farm¬

er's program was the raising of
one registered heifer, fattening
of one baby beef, which he ex¬
hibited in the Asheville show
yesterday, and the raising of a
flock of 200 New Hampshire
pullets.
As the result of his having

been declared a district winner
the Sears Roebuck Foundation
will make it possible for Tippett
to attend the National conven¬
tion.

EV.":a Macon County
Boys Enroll At State

Cc'lsge This Fall
With five freshmen entering

North Carolina State college this
fall the total number of Macon
County boys enrolled there is
11.
Six of these are studying some

phase of agriculture, two have
selected forestry as their major
course, two are taking civil en¬

gineering and one electrical en¬

gineering.
¦The list of those enrolled and

their major is as follows:
Hayes Gregory, freshman, ag¬

riculture; James Patterson,
freshman, agriculture education;
Lee Roy Roper, junior, agricul¬
ture chemistery; Tom Setser,
sophomore, agriculture; Charles
Vinson, sophomore, agriculture
education: Bill Cochran, jun-
jor, agriculture education;
Dwight Wilson, junior, forestry;
Sam Joe Fulton, freshman, civil
engineering; Edgar Welch,
freshman, civil engineering;
Kenneth Welch, freshman, elec¬
trical engineering; Roger Rick-
man, junior, forestry.

Charles Mincy Promoted
WLi!c Serving Overseas
Charles M. Mincy, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Mincy of Ellijay
community, who is now serving
with the Army Signal Carps in
Italy, was recently promoted to
the grade of Technician, fourth
grade. This is the equivalent of
an army sergeant.
T/4 Mincy entered the army

in June, 1946 and has been
serving overseas for one year.

Ray Moses Claims
County's Largest Potato

"If there is a larger potato
raised in Macon County this fall
I would sure like to see it," said
Ray Moses as he brought a

giant Sequoia Irish potato into
The Press office last Wednesday.
The potato, raised by Mr.

Moses, weighs three pounds
and eight ounces, 15 inches in
circumference and nine inches
in length. The potato was raised
in the Cartoogechaye commun¬
ity.
At present it may be seen in

the window of The Franklin
Press office.

hunt No. 4, November 10-11;
hunt No. 5, November 13-14;
hunt No. 6, November 17-18;
hunt No. 7, November 21-22;
hunt No. 8, November 24-25;
hunt No. 9, November 27-28;
hunt No. 10, December 1-2;
hunt No. 11, December 4-5;
hunt No. 12, December 8-9.

Say: "I Saw it advertised in
The Press."

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due toEXCESS ACID
Fro* BoofcToNsofHomoTroatnwntthat
Mast Help or it WIN Cost Yon Nothing
Over three million bottles of the Wiluro
Treatment have been sold for relief of
symptomsofdistress arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Eacess Add.
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upeet Stomach,
Qasslness, Moortburn, Sliplessnsss. etc.,
due to Escom Add. Sold on lft days' trial!
Ask for "Wlllard's Message" which fully
explains this treatment free at

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

Buy the Best . . .

"DOBRY'S BEST"
OR

"BEST OF THE WEST"
FLOUR
... at your favorite Grocer's

Dowdle Wholesale Co., Distributors

Macon Shares
In TVA And State Funds

For Fire Protection
Funds amounting to $110,000

for the purpose of fjre control
on lands outside of federal own¬
ership in 15 counties within the
watershed of the Tennessee riv¬
er will be spent this year, ac¬
cording to J F Bryson, county
fire warden. Macon county is
included in this area.
State and county funds ap¬

propriated for this work amount
to $90,000. and TVA will furnish
$20,000. Included in the state
and county money are funds
furnished by the Clarke-McNary
act.

Responsibility for protecting
the 1.6 million acres of forest
lands outside federal ownership
in the 15 counties rests with the
State Division of Forestry and
Parks. Limited funds have per¬
mitted protection of only 1.4
million acres, and even here it
has not been adequate. Forest¬
ers find that almost 500 fires
still occur in these counties in
an average year burning about
three per cent of the total for¬
est area. With adequate protec¬
tion it should be possible to re-
duce this burned area to one-

| fourth of one per cent annual
ly, according to a statement by
the North Carolina State For-j

' ester's office.
TVA is joining wjth the state

and county agencies in a por¬
tion of the Tennessee river
watershed area in a project
which has as its objectives the
providing of adequate fire pro¬
tection for 1,687,000 acres of
privately and state and muni¬
cipally owned lands in 15 coun¬
ties in this area and the dem-1
onstration of how the area
burned annually can be reduc¬
ed to one-fourth of one per
cent of the total forest area
through proper fire protection,
according to a statement by
Willis M Baker, TVA official.

U. S. Army Offers
Aviation Career

For Young Men
Thousands of high school

graduates throughout the na¬
tion are assuring themselves of
an expert education in the
field of aviation by taking ad¬
vantage of the United States
Air Force's new Aviation Career
Plan, T/Sgt. J. R. Dance, of the
Franklin sub-station of the
Army and Air Force recruiting
service, s4id today.

Since the plan was announc¬
ed early this summer, many
youths in the states of North
and South Carolina have joined
the USAF to receive technical
training in a wide variety of
specialties ranging from radar
fundamentals to jet airplane
and engine mechanics.
The new plan, according to

Sgt. Dance, enable a young man
to choose, before enlisting three
technical schools offering train¬
ing in which he is interested. If
qualified, he is assured of being
sent to one of these schools

Macon
Dry Cleaners

Prompt Efficient Work

FOR PICK UP SERVICE
Phone 270

FRANKLIN
LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

?
Bring Your Livestock

HERE
For Highest Prices
Sale Every Wednesday

FURNACES
COAL and OIL

Furnaces
Air Conditioning

"We Specialize
In Home Comfort"
WARM-AIRE
HEATING CO.
Asheville, N. C.

Phone 1357 - 58 Broadway

CRY BABY
Whon children cry, an upwt ond Irri¬
table, with a coated tongue, they may
need 0 laxative. TR1ENA Is the chil¬
dren'* own laxotlee. effective, thonkt
to eenno. eo«y to tali* became If*
(levorod with prune-
|ulce. TRY TlltNA.
Caution i m only at

directed. 20c, largo
.In, JOt.

t~l _ All HD DRUGTnena m, ua °

after completing basic training
Former servicemen are assigned
directly to the school of their
choice.
Any high school graduate be¬

tween 17 and 34 years of a^e is
eligible to apply. So are non-
high school graduates if they
can document the equivalent
education.
Young men who desire train¬

ing under the Aviation Career
Plan may enlist for three, four,
or five years. Those showing
ability and leadership and who
are otherwise qualified are elig¬
ible to apply for Officer Candi¬
date School or for flying train¬
ing as aviation cadets. t ¦

COCLD BE
Teacher: What binds us to¬

gether, sustains us, shapes our
ends, and makes us better than
nature intended?"

Betty: "Girdles"

Two important points to re¬
member in storing honey for
home use are: Honey must be
completely cured before it is re¬
moved from the hive, and con¬
tainers must be perfectly dry
before honey is placed in them.

An Irish potato goal of 2,352,-
400 acres for 1948 has been an¬
nounced by the tl. S. Depart¬
ment -of Agriculture.

"Chicken in the Basket"
Good Coffee

DIXIE GRILL
Hot Dogs and Hamburgers

BEER America's Beverage of Moderation

What The LAW Requires
The question is sometimes raised as to what the law
requires of retail beer dealers. Here are the prin¬
cipal requirements for those who sell malt bev¬
erages for consumption on the premises, as

condensed from the North Carolina Beverage Con¬
trol Act of 1939, as amended :

To obtain a retail beer license, one must show:

1. That he is over 21 years old and has been a resident of the
State and a citizen of the United States for one year or more.

2. That he has not been convicted of a felony or other crime in¬
volving moral turpitude or adjudged guilty of violating the
prohibition laws within two years.

3. That he intends to carry on the business for himself or under
his immediate supervision and direction.

To keep his license, a retail dealer must not:

1. Knowingly sell malt beverages .to anyone under 18 years of
age. (Another act prohibits employment of minors under 18
years of age in places where beer is sold for consumption on
the premises.)

2. Knowingly sell such beverages to intoxicated persons.
3. Sell such beverage outside the legal hours.

4. Permit disorderly conduct, improper or immoral entertain¬
ment, conduct or practices on premises.

5. Sell, offer for sale, possess or permit the consumption on the
licensed premises of any alcholic liquors not authorized under
hi* license.

These are the fundamental points of the North
Carolina code for beer dealers. This Committee
heartily endorses every one of these requirements
and through our Self-Regulation Program we feel
that we have accomplished much toward bringing
about their acceptance and observance by the great
majority of beer dealers in North Carolina. For
complete legal details regarding the sale of beer,
one should refer to the law itself, a copy of which
can be obtained free of charge from the Commit¬
tee's Raleigh office.

NORTH CAROLINA COMMITTEE
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION

EDGAR H. BAIN, Stmt# Director
Suite 606-607 Insurance Building, Raleigh, North Carolina


